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SAVHtGS -~ LOAN ASSOCIATIONS: Savings & Loan Associations under 
S t . 2 ~" avJ.J. 47 of House Bill ee 1.ons , · ,. '-

1 
) 

#481 may epact and enforce a by-law 
to retain 'as a withdrawal fee a 
reasonable sum, perhaps to the ex
tent of 50% of the dividends earne~ 
where an account is withdrawn with
in one year after the investment 

thereof, and after the 
enactment of such by-law~ April 1.8, 1947 

-----~-

Honorable F. M. Horton 
Superviaor 
Division of Savings and Loan 
Supervision of Missouri 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Horton: 

This will acknowledge your request for the 
-opinion of this Department on the validity ot Sec
tion 25, •• it,is identified 1n the by-laws of the 
Excelaio.r Springa Savings and Loan Association or 
hxcelaior Springs, Missouri. 

Your letter requesting this opinion and con
taining a verbat~ copy of aaid Section 25 of said 
bj-lawa, ia as followat 

"Please let ua have· your· opinion aa to 
the legality of the following provision 
in a set of by•lawa submitted to this 
officet 

"'WITHDRAWAL FEES. On accounts with
drawn within one year after date of in
vestment thereof the Association may re
tain as a withdrawal fee a sum equal to 
fifty pereent of the dividends declared 
thereon, Th• Board of Directors may 
eliminate withdrawal foe• or reduce the 
amoun:t of· dividend.• to be retained upon 
wi thdra.wal. •" 

There ia contained in your correspondence with 
the Secretary or •ald aavinga and loan association, the 
statement that the by•lawa submitted by said aaaoe1ation 
for the approval of your Departmen\ "appear aceep~able", 
except that said. Section 25 aeelU to you to be in con
flict with Section 42 of the Savings and Loan Act, by 
which reference you mean of cour••• House Bill #481. 
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Inasmuch aa a copy or said Section 25 is contain
ed 1n your letter we will not recopy it here. 

We think it proper here, for the purpoaea or com
parison of aa1d.by-law 25 with the terma of said Section 
42 of House Bill #481 to recite the text of said Section 
42, which ia aa follows• 

"Dividends. ahall be credited to aceD unta 
on the books of the aaaoo!ation aa of the· 
firat buaineas dq following the close of 
the semi-annual period for which the divi
dend was declared unless an account holder 
ahall have requested and the board ot dir
ectors shall have agreed t'o pay dividends 
upon all or any part or an account in cash. 
Except as otherwise provided tn this Act, 
dividends shall be cal-culated on-the par
ticipation value of each account at. the 
beginning o~ the dividend period, plus 
payments made thereon during the dividend 
period (leas amounts withdrawn and noti·ce 
.for withdrawal, which- for dividend pur .... 
poses, shall be deducted from. the latest 
previous payment thereon) computed at the 
dividend rate .for the time invested; pro
videci, that no associati-on shall be requir~ 
ed to ,rcompute,- credit or pay any dividend 
on any amoun~ withdrawn during the dividend 

·a perind. 

Section 42 of· House Bill #481 states, as will be 
observed in the quotation in full of_said Section herein
above, in the last proviso thereof,·'"provided, that no 
association shall be required to compute, credit or pay 
any dividend on any amount withdrawn during the dividend 
period." 

This proviso, we believe authorizes the exercise 
of the disorettonary power of a savinga and loan associa
tion to prescribe in ita by-laws the method of computation 
of dividends where an ·account ia withdrawn during the f'irst 
year o.f its investment. 

. There are other sub-sect ions o.f said House Bill 
#481 which we think it necessary to refer to and quote as 

-----~--- -------
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determinative of the right of the Board of Directors o£ 
a Savinga and Loan Association to pas• and enforce a by• 
law ~auch as said by-law 25 of the association referred 
to. One of such aect1ons.1a Section 2 of House Bill #481, 
which defineathe parti~1pat1on value of an account in a 
aa~inga and loan association. It states, in part, aa fol
lows: 

"* * *'Participation value' shall mean 
the aggregate of paymenta by a member 
on an account. plua dividends credited 
thereto, less redemptions and withdraw-

.1 .. 
a a, * * * • 

I . 

Section 47 or eaid House Bill #481 1n.f1xing the 
terms of the \Talue of an ac·count upon withdrawal, and· 
stating that the value may be determined by the Board, 
and referring back to the quoted part of said Section 2 
defining "participation value" states, in part, as fol~ 
lowe: 

11 -f} ~~- it- Upon withdrawal, an association 
shall pay the value of an account, aa 
determined by the board, but not in 
excess o~ the participation value there
of.*** "• 

There is text authority, and at least one 'opinion 
by one of the Appellate Courts ot Missouri, supporting 
the right of savings and loan association• to enact a by
law in. the terma and having the e.ffect ot said by-law 25 
in the case being ooneidered. 12 c.J.s.~ pagea 446 and 
4471 under the title of "Building and Loan Associations" 
states the .following general legal principal- to-wit: 

"Whatever provisions ~xist,in atatutes, 
charters, or by-lawa aa to the amount 
payable on withdrawal are binding on the 
members; but a member is not bound by an 
irregularly adopted amendment to a by-law 
of this_character. Also, vested rights 
as to the amount payable on withd~awal 
cannot be affected by a change in the 
sta:tute,·by~laws, or articles of' incor
po:r-ation, at least where the s took eer
tificate fn effect specifies that it is 
subject to the exiating·by..,laws and ar.;. 
ticlea of incorporation, unless the stock" 
holder e•tops himself from questioning 
their validity. 

'-'"--- ._ 
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•'l'h• withdrawal valu• ot building and 
:to{in aaaocia:tion atock is a prlc• at 
which the association will r~~m it 
b&!'ore tnaturlty; it 1a the amount ac
tually paid, ·in addition to such pro
portion or the prof1ta, or such r~te 
ot interest, aa 'may-be prescribed by 
S'Gatute or the by-laws. While prima 
facie it ls the amount paid in by the 
stockholder with legal interest, and 
1a t=~ometimea considered to be the 
QJ:notmt 'paid in together with the d•· 
clared dividends in the absence of 
evidence or ita actual value, it ia 
not generally fixed on that baaia, 
but ia determined by considering the 
amount paid in together with the'as
sets and liabilities of the associa
tion. -if· * i:- "• 

We find casea from other States cited in the 
foot~notes to the text above quoted in 12 c.J.s., pagea 
446 and 447, particularly the case of B. & L. of' Newark 
vs. Weissberg, cited under note 52, page 447 • Thia case, 
a New Jeraey Equity case, ia cited itl 115 N.J.Eq. 487

1 170 Atl. 682 and 98 A.L.R. 1341 the used quotation here 
being 98 A.L.n. 134. That was a case involving the pre
cise question raised here respecting the validity 9f aaid 
by-law 25, heretofo:ae mentioned. In holding that a build• 
ing and loan association -· by our statutes now .named 
savings and loan association• -- have the discretionary 
right to establish a by-law :fixing and limiting the with
drawal value of an account, otherwise called accrued profita 
or earned dividends, an~ that the right of a withdrawal 
doea ~ot exist at all except by a statute or by-law, and 
that when so existing it is but a privilege, the New Jersey 
Equity Court, l.c. 140, 141, aaid: · 

"The ~-iaAt .Of W,ithdrawal does not 
ex1at, e]te.pt aa conferred by a by
law or statute, and when so con:rerred 
th& right Will be restricted to the 
terma of the by-laws or statute. 
F'itzgerald v • State Mutual Build,ing & 
Loan Association1 76 N.J. Eq• 137, 
141, 79 A, 454, ~30 Am, st. Rep. 743. 
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And a defa't;J.lting member has no, t•ight 
to the inclusion or a port,ion of the 
profits in. the a.scer~ainment of 'the 
withdrawal value of bia shares, un~ 
leas it is conferred by statute or 
by ... law. Watkins v. Workmen's Building 
& Loan Ass'n• 97 Pa. 514; Endlich on 
Building Association-a, ·pp. 459_. 460 1 
461. ·A borrower• a claim to have all 
item:~, including profita:, which go to 
swell the general fUnd of the asso
ciation, taken into account, and to 
be given credit therefor, tat any in
termediate stage- has no i'oundation 
1n law or equity.' He is, in the 
first placei a member, and only in 
the eeoond place a borrower. In the 
forme;t' capacity he has no right to 
an account o!''proflta except upon 
termination of the achem•, unless 
such right is express17 conferred by 
statute or the contract. Mechanics' 
Building & Loan Association of New 
Brunswick v. Conover, 14 N.J.Eq, 219, 
reversed, but not aa to· this point. · 
Herbe~t Vo Mechanics' Building & Loan 
Ass•n o£ New Brunswick, 17 N.J.Eq. 497, 
90 Am. Dec. 601; Endlich on Building 
Associations, 461., 

' 
"The right to withdraw, without the 
forfeiture of the money paid iR1 is 
in its essence a prlvileg~.. In be
coming a member of the association, 
the shareholder does so, ostensibly, 
at least, with the purpose of remain
ing in it to the end, bearing his 
part of al J.. its burdens 1 and finally 
sharing all ita profita in the aame 
proportion. His fa1lU1~e to continue 
in the concern; therefore, is essen
tially in the nature of a breach of 
contract, upon which the loss of his 
previous _contribution might, not un
reasonably, be held to follow. But 
cireumatauces, unforeaaen at the time· 
of his assumption or membership, may, 
without any wrong on hi a part, make a 
severance of his connection with the 
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association deeirable, if not imperative, 
Endlteh on Building Associations, 82, 83. 

"And therefore the statute confers the 
right of withd~awal, but only upon the 

< terms therein prescribed. It recognize• 
and gives ef~ect to the well-established 
principlethat the withdrawing aharehold-

. er ie not en,titled to. all the profita ap~ 
portioned to hi1 shares, but only to a · · 
reasonable part thereof. We fi~d no war
rant therein for appellants' claixn to the 
profits. apportioned to their ahares at 
the annual meeting of the shareholders. 
There is evident a legislative purpose 
to give to a def~ulting member who is a 
borrower on bond and mortgage the status 
of a withdrawing member, in respect of 
credit for the withdrawal value of his 
pledged shares.· Section 55 of the act 
of 1925 provide& that such member t shall 
be allowed the withdrawal value of his 
pledged shares as a cre!iit on such mort ... 
gage loan less any arrearage& or chargea 
in connection therewith.• S$ction 49, aa 
amended,,, provide.& that a.fter the first 
year ta r~asonable share of the pro.fita, 
leas unpaid fines,· shall be inclu~ed in 
the withdra-wal value.' It should be ob
served that the statute does not direct 
the inc:)..usion·or a proportionate ahare 
of all profita,•but a reasonable share 
of the profits only.· And this ;is signi .. 
ficant in view of the employment of the 
word 'proportionate' .in the preced;l.ng 
clause relating to 'losses sustaine!i.• 
11 '11he right of withdr~wal springs from 
the statute,·· and not from contract. The 
sha:reholders could not, of course, by 
constitutipn or other agreement, 0ve~1de 

.the ='tatute.· Campbell; Hac'r• ·v. Pe:rth 
Amboy Loan Association 1 ' 1 67 N.J.Law, ·71, · 
50 Air-· 444f1-._ There is not, in the instant 
case; any basis for the con.tention that 
the stat1;lt~ impairs the oblig~tion of ap
pellanta• contract, ·nor is such claim 
made., .. 
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"The •withdrawal value' should not be 
confused with the 'book value1' The 

>'withdrawal value' ia the amount ac
taully paid, tn addition to such pro
portion of the profita, or such rate 
of interest, aa may be prescribed by 
statute or the by-lawa. The tbook 
value' ia the proportionate amount of 
the net amount ot the net asseta, inM 
eluding profits or losaea, of the aa
aooiation, applied to a share ot ita 
stock, taking into consideration the 
amount actually paid 1n, and the length 
or time the association haa had the uae 
of the money. A member 1a entitled to 
'book value' only upon the'matur1t1 ot 
hia atoclc. ·~Sundheim on Building and 
Loan Associations, Sec. 164. 

( - '-

"There ia 11ktlwiae a clearly taa:tiitested 
legislative purpose to vest in th,e board 
of directors a liberal discretion in 
determining the portion ott prof! ts to 
be included 1n ascertaining the with-
drawal value. It is a dlsoretion that 
muat be reasonably, and not arbitrarily, 
exercised, to promote the financial in" 
tegrity of the aaaoc1ation. The act ot 
1~25, by Secti~n 71 aa amended by P.L. 
19291 p •. 463 and P.L. 19301 p. 26 (Comp. 
St. Suppo Sec. 27-·R(7) 1 providea that 
the busineas and aff$1ra of every such 
association shall be managed and direct-
ed by a board ot directors, and it clearly 
contemplates that the board ahall deter
mine the withdrawal value of the aharea, 
·subject· to the limitation• imposed by 
atatut•, ana the provisions or ita by"lawa 
not incon1iatent therewith, and that in such 
a.ction, aa 1n all others of a di;~cret:ionary 
character, it shall be guided by the general 
purpose to effect and m.aintain the .economic 
security of the association. 'l'he proper 
exerciae of the power to determine what 1a 
a reasonable share or the protita to b• 
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apportioned to the withdrawn shares, in 
settling their· withdrawal value, i·a vit
ally essential, if the fundamental re ... 
quirement of equal participation at all 
times is to be observed.and the economic 
safety and stability 9f the association 
maintained, This is an authority that 
naturally and logically should reside 
1n the body that·ia charged with .there
sponsibility of the management and dir.
ection ot the association's affairs and 
buairi.esa, and neither the statute nor 
the Constitution places it elaewhere. 

"Such discretion i1 consequently to be 
exercised in the light of existing con-

. ditiona, and regard l'lr'.J.st of necessitY' 
be had to the absorption of ~1ture loss-
•• reasonably to be antici-patttd. Such 
diacretion shall not, of course., be ex
erciaed capriciously, unreasonably, or 
oppressive! Yo The shareholder is entitled, 
at the maturity of his ahares, to receive 
the full amount or the profita apportion
ed thereto, but before maturity he can 
claim, in addition to the duea paid in, 
only a reasonable share of the profita 
earned thereon. * * * ". 

Our St. Louis Court of Appeals had before it the 
case of Reitz vs. Hayward, 100 Mo. Appo Rep. 216, on the 
question• among other feature~ of fact and law considered, 
of the right to withdraw after an account·has been estab
lished in a building and losn association, and before 
maturity, and the computation of the withdrawal value. 
The Court, l.c. 226•. 227 1 on t.heae questions, sa14: 

"The withdrawal value ot the share a must 
be computed, therefore, and th& shareholder 
allowed a credit 1'or what they are actually 
worthJ for the underlying idea of building 
and loan asaociationa ia mutuality of losa
ea and profits by all ahareholdera, who are, 
in a aenae, partners, aa haa been many timea 
decided. Hohenahell v •. Aas•n,, 140 Mo. 566; 
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Bertche Vo Asa•n, 147 Mo. 3431 Shell v. 
Ass'n, 150 Mo. 103. * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
"* * * The withdrawal of s took and pay• 
ment of loans before the shares mature, 
are pr'ivilegea not contemplated in the 
achem& of a QU1ld1ng and loan associa
tionl but are departures from it toler-
a ted for practica.l reasons. Members are 
permitted to withdraw their shares in• 
stead or being compelled to hold them 
until maturity, because the privilege 
baa been found necessary to enable as
aoc.iations to aecure a au.fficient member
ahip. So, borrower&. are permitted to· 
pay loans at their pleasure, instead o~ 
by inatallmenta until their stock matures 
and the loan ia thereby discharged 1n tha 
n~rmal evolution or the association, be~ 
cause t~ exigene1e,.· g;f bu1 in••• hav• · 
•hown thti-t :P'r1vilege 'to be necessary. 
Both privileges are opposed to the cen
tral idea ot the building and loan aa
soc1at1on scheme and can not .fail to 
work injustice. i!' an association be-
comes insolvent J .for it may continue 
going, with ita1nsolveney unknown for 
a long·tiDI.e except to the inner manage
ment J meanwhil• withdrawals occuz- by \thieh 
stnne member• get bac~ all they paid. in, 
when, on account of lossea. they are en
titled only to part~ The law, therefore, 
does not in theory permit withdrawals 
after an association is insolvent• But . 
if the surrender of stock was perfected 
w.hile it was still a going concern though, 
in fact, insolven:t 1 it ia an executed 
tranaaetion and the proceeds may be re. 
tained, unless fraud can be imputed to 
the withdrawing atoekholdero * * * "• 

Giving due respect to the above cited and quoted 
authorities we believe that aavinga and loan associations, 
1n th• exercise of a reasonable discretion~ since ~he right 
of withdrawal of an·acoount is a privilege only• may enact 
a by-law such as by•law 25 o.f the Exc•laior Springs Savings 
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and -~()an Asaocia tion, and en,fore• the aame under said 
Sections 2, 49 and 47 of,,,.,ai.d House Bill #481. . 

'.?a·' . 

Such a by~law, 'however, must be prospective and 
not retro8pect1ve4! It mus1- affect accounts only- which 
are established after the passing of such by ... law, and 
which accounts are .withdrawn within one year after the 

· i establishment of such· accounts. · · 

An investor, with aucl'l. a by-law as said by ... law 
25 being outstanding, would, by making his investment, 
waive any objection to the withholding ot a percentage 
or his dividends which may have accrued if he withdrew 
hia account w:lthin the first year ot its investment. 
In other words., the doctrine of estoppel would apply. 

Under said. Sections 2 1 42 and 47 of House Bill 
#481 a aavinga and lo!ln association, we believe, would 
be entitled to withhold a percentage of the dividends due 
if an account were withdrawn within one yea~ after ita ••~ 
tabliabment~ on the first six Jllontha period of that year, 
but would not be entitled to l(lthhcld such percentage of 
the dividends aa a withdrawal :tee :for the last dividend 
period or six m9ntha o£ such year. 

CONCLUSION. 

• It ia, therefore, the opinion of this Department 
that Saving& and Loan Associations have the discretionary 
power under said Sections 2, 42 and 47 of said House Bill 
#481, to adopt and en.foro~ a by-law retaining a withdrawal 
re.e in a reasonable sum, pe rhapa to the amount or 50" or 
the dividends due on accounts established with them a.nd 
withdrawn within·one year after the investment o£ audl ac• 
count~ · Such withdrawal .fees should, and would, only a::Cfeot 
accounts established with a Savings .and Loan Association 
after the enactment of such a by-law. · 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

GWC:ir 

Respectfully submitted, 

GEORGE W. CROWLEY 
Assistant Attorney General 


